
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
» Season pass to Cypress Cove
» 90-day membership to the ARC
»  Bring a friend to Cypress Cove on 

your days off for a discounted rate
» Staff appreciation celebration 
» Staff Night Out event at the ARC
» Stay & Play after hours swims
» 30% off food at concessions
» Free fountain drinks (while on 

duty)
» Flexible scheduling
» Free uniforms
» Fun atmosphere!

APPLY  ONLINE FOR ALL POSITIONS AT WWW.CYPRESSCOVE.ORG OR SCAN THE QR CODE

» ADMISSIONS
» CONCESSIONS
» DECK ATTENDANTS

» LIFEGUARDS
» MAINTENANCE SUPPORT STAFF
» SWIM INSTRUCTIORS



SUPPORT STAFF TEAM
Team members rotate between the deck and the  bathhouses 
of Cypress Cove and are responsible for the overall cleanliness 
of the facility.  Team members will be responsible for 
maintaining locker rooms, the concessions deck, and the 
sun turf area. Duties include cleaning bathhouses, changing 
garbage, litter picking, weeding and other janitorial tasks.  
Applicants should be friendly, outgoing, and not afraid to 
converse with adults. Applicants should also enjoy cleaning.
Applicant Minimum Age: 14
Average Hours/Week: 10-15
Starting Wage: $10.50

CONCESSION TEAM
Team members are responsible for preparing and serving 
food and beverage items, and cash register operations. All           
concession team members will be expected to clean the            
concession stand before and after open hours.  Applicants 
should be friendly, outgoing, capable of multi-tasking and not 
afraid to converse with adults.  All members of the Concessions 
team are required by the Illinois Department of Public Health 
to complete a Food Handler’s Certification course. Information        
regarding the course will be provided at time of hiring.
Applicant Minimum Age: 15
Average Hours/Week: 20-25
Starting Wage: $10.50

*Ages 18 & Up start at $10.00

GUEST SERVICES TEAM
Team member duties include greeting facility guests, cash 
register operations, scanning membership passes for entry, 
verifying   receipts for entry, merchandise sales, answering 
phones, announcements, cleaning work areas and season pass 
registration.  Applicants must be proficient with and quick to 
learn computer skills.  Applicants should be friendly, outgoing 
and not afraid to converse with adults.
Applicant Minimum Age: 16
Average Hours/Week: 25
Starting Wage: $12.00

SWIM INSTRUCTOR TEAM
Team members lead swim lessons with in-district swim lesson 
program. Applicants must be familiar with working with children 
and must be able to swim. Swim lessons are held from 8 - 11:15am 
and from 5 - 7pm. Applicants must be able to teach at least 3 of the 
4 swim lessons sessions, including at least two evening sessions.
SESSION DATES

Session 1: June 12 - 23 Session 3: July 10 - 21

Session 2: June 26 - July 7 Session 2: July 24 - August 4
Applicant Minimum Age: 15

Average Hours/Week: 15 - 20  
Starting Wage: $13.00

MAINTENANCE TEAM
Team members should be dedicated and self-sufficient. The           
Seasonal Maintenance Staff is responsible for vacuuming 
pools, power washing, janitorial work, and additional job duties 
as assigned. The position requires full range of body motion 
including handling and lifting, manual and finger dexterity;        
requires eye hand  coordination sufficient to operate 
equipment, requires frequent standing, bending, stooping, 
and walking for prolonged periods, may need to lift 50 lbs. 
infrequently, requires working in areas which are not ventilated 
or air-conditioned, exposure to weather conditions which can 
include extreme heat and high humidity, exposure to various 
chemicals (cleaning agents). 
Applicant Minimum Age: 18
Average Hours/Week: 20
Starting Wage: $14.00

DECK ATTENDANT TEAM
Team members rotate throughout the facility to assist guests 
on attractions to provide a safe atmosphere.  Team members 
will also be expected to help in emergency situations and will 
be trained accordingly.  Team members will be responsible 
for the cleanliness of the facility before and after open hours.  
Applicants should be friendly, outgoing and not afraid to 
converse with adults.
Applicant Minimum Age: 16
Average Hours/Week: 30
Starting Wage: $13.00

LIFEGUARD TEAM
Team members are responsible for the overall safety of the 
facility guests. Duties include visually scanning water for 
distressed swimmers, enforcing facility safety rules, and 
maintaining facility cleanliness before and  after open hours.  
All lifeguard candidates must successfully complete the 
Starguard lifeguard certification course. The certification 
course fee will be refunded at the end of the season to all 
lifeguards who complete the season in good standing. All 
lifeguard candidates must be able to swim 200 yards (8 pool 
lengths, non-stop), tread water for 3 minutes and retrieve a 
diving brick from the diving well. In addition to  completion 
of the lifeguard course, all lifeguard team members must 
complete an additional 4 hours of paid, in-service training 
(provided by the Park District) each month. Applicants should 
be confident, friendly and not afraid to converse with adults.
Applicant Minimum Age: 15
Average Hours/Week: 30
Starting Wage: $14.00


